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Woman’s Club of Rock Springs Newsletter

April
2021
P O Box 314
Rock Springs, WY 82902

Upcoming Meetings
Meetings

Date/Time

Board

April 1

Literature

April 13

1:00 333 Broadway upstairs meeting room

General

April 20

See below

Busy Hands

April 27

1:00 333 Broadway upstairs meeting room

10:30 333 Broadway upstairs meeting room

General Meeting:
Hostesses for general meeting are Debra Palmer, Edna Larsen and Gloria Skiles. The General Meeting
will be on April 20th, in the small meeting room at the White Mountain Library. Meeting starts at 11:30
and cost is $10 per member. Meal to be a Spring Salad Lunch with: jello salad, tossed Salad, Chicken
salad, homemade bread and rolls and ice cream dessert. Please bring your own beverage. Speaker will
be Debra Soule presenting our youth art to be taken to the state conference in Laramie in April.

Club Collecting:
Please let Marcia know if there are any additions or deletions to
this list.
1. Cindy Wakefield and Jacki Allison are collecting purses, personal hygiene items for
women all for the VA hospital mental health department. (body lotions, body wash/face
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3.
4.

5.

6.
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wash, deodorant, feminine cleaner, tampons/pads, hair brush, comb, hair products, hair
ties, large tote or purse.) no more shampoo, conditioner or soap for right now. Most in
need of feminine hygiene products.
Leslie Jo Gatti collects pop tops from aluminum cans or Ronald McDonald House and
aluminum cans for the Humane Society.
We are also collecting dimes for the State March of Dimes Project the next two years.
Cindy Moore takes the following items to the Child Developmental Center: Greeting
card fronts with no writing on the back, Empty Printer cartridges, children and adult
books and unused envelopes.
April Dittman is collecting shampoo, conditioner, deodorant, toothpaste, soap bars
toothbrushes, towels, washcloths, Lotion, socks, underwear and bras for the youth
home. Bring items to board or general meetings to give to April.
Jackie Allison will be collecting blankets, underwear and books for veterans. Please bring
to a general meeting to give her.

Donations Approved at General:
Sue McGuire has set up for buddy benches to go to Washington School in Green River, North
Park and Stagecoach in Rock Springs. Walmart has donated $100 to the project and Sherwin
Williams gave us 2 gallons of polyurethane for the price of one and Deb McGarvey donated $20
for it as well. We are currently below the $300 set aside for the project. Margaret Tucker has
agreed to make the signs for the benches and Carter Wiberg will be putting them together and
coating them again. Thank you, Sue this has been a big project.
Sue was also approved to spend another $30 to buy pinwheels for our annual pinwheel display
at Head Start. The blue and silver pinwheels are put up throughout April to remind people of
our children’s right to have a happy carefree life.
Two Basket Donations to Fundraiser for Sweetwater Against Trafficking: Thank you Shirley Black
and Marcia Volner for your donations.
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It’s March let’s talk about filling our pot of gold!

Community Impact Project for 2021 – Benches at Columbarium at Rock Springs Cemetery
Community Impact Project committee has begun work on raising $750 for benches to be placed
at Columbarium in Cemetery. This is an area where your loved ones may be interred. There are
currently no benches in this area. Marcia Volner has been asked to chair this project. Other
members are currently Edna Larsen and Michelle Smith.
A letter was written to the cemetery and the city council out lining our project. The letter was
read at the March council meeting. We will be donating $750 to the cemetery for the materials
to build 3 benches. The cemetery workers will build the benches during the fall and winter.

Community Days at the Rock Springs Mall
Leslie Jo organized our booth at the mall in Rock Springs for community Days on March 13th.
Members manning our booth included Leslie Jo, Maggie Choate, Cindy Moore, Gloria Skiles,
Marcia Volner and Edna Larsen. People were very generous with donations and purchases to
support Columbarium Benches.
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Rally Up for the Spring
April Dittman will be organizing a Spring Rally Up as a fundraiser. This is the same program we
used for the Holiday House. Please let April know if you have items to donate to the raffle or
know of businesses that will donate by April 6. We are hoping to get items for summer such as
coupons or baskets from nail salons, tanning salons, golf course, fishing items, garden center
and other spring and summer related donations. So far, we have a coupon from Jensen Jeweler,
a summer fun basket for kids, a flamingo basket, the JMC North Trilogy autographed, Coupon
for yarn, potica, and a set of lady’s golf clubs and bag donated. Marcia Volner has an orange
and black afghan and a large hooded Rock Springs Tiger Football Sweatshirt and football she
will donate as a start of a basket. If others have Rock Springs Tigers items to donate please let
Marcia know. Even items like black licorice and orange Cheetos would be a nice addition. Edna
is wanting to do a gardening basket so please contact her if you have items she could add. If
you have ideas for baskets let us know so we can see who might have something to add.
Shabby 2 Chic is making a basket for us so if you know people who do nails, tanning, hair,
massage, or stores that might donate please ask and let April know. We need raffle items by
April 6th. Rally Up starts on April 15th. I also have martini glasses, towel and tray martini themed
if someone wants to donate vodka, olives fancy toothpicks, snacks, cocktail napkins etc. let
Marcia know. A basket of chocolate items like cake mixes and frosting, brownies, chocolate
candies etc. might be fun. Be creative.

More Fundraising Efforts:
Judy Litchfield and Marcia Volner will take items donated and try to sell them on
the Marketplace on Facebook for the Club. Items donated recently include an
embroidery sewing machine, ironing board, Christmas plates, and a Maytag roller
washing machine. Thank you, Edna, Shirley Black Tina and Charlene.
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Yard Sales
Judy Litchfield is willing to be the chairman of a yard sale committee if there is enough interest.
The yard sales would be conducted over the summer. If you are willing to host a yard sale at
your home where the committee would set up the sale and remove the items please let Judy
know. Please let Judy know if you are interested in helping and donating to the sale. She will
have a sign up sheet at the April meeting.

Please step up to help with these fundraisers as you are able since the pandemic
has reduced our fundraising opportunities this past year. Thank you in advance.
The 2020-2021 yearbook is now available. Please contact Marcia Volner to arrange to get your copy. They may be emailed if you
prefer that to a paper copy.

Terri Lynn Nuts available to order on our Facebook Page and Website. Nuts will be sent directly
to your home and WCRS gets a donation. Website address is www.gfwcrocksprings.org

There is also a donate button on both sites. Website click on button or go to donations.
Under donations you will also find information on signing up for Smiths and Amazon sites to
help club raise money.

Welcome to new member Kelly Sugihara! So glad to have you join us.
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State Information
1. Photos from last year may also be turned into the Photography Contest as it will be a
2-year contest
2. International Convention will be in Atlanta Georgia on August 28, to August 30. Hope
you can attend.
3. The State Conference will be one day on April 24th in Laramie. Board will meet on 23rd.
If you are planning on going let Edna know so we can share rooms and carpool if you
would like to.
4. Be sure to look at the Call to Convention sent out to State Officers. Edna will be
providing more information.

Find Out More:

WCRS Website www.gfwcrocksprings.org
WCRS Facebook Page Woman’s Club Of Rock Springs GFWCWyoming
GFWC State Website www.gfwcwyoming.org/
GFWC State Facebook www.facebook.com/WomansClubWY
International Website www.GFWC.org

All information for the newsletter is to be sent to mvwycoff@gmail.com

